Call for SimOps Orientation Mentors

Simulation operation specialists are masters of change. They continually adapt to simulation delivery demands and challenges to achieve the learning objectives that improve learner outcomes. With that in mind, the theme for SimOps 2020 is IMPACT.

The SimOps experience is built on the core tenants of peer Interaction, Mentor opportunities, defining Purpose, learning to Adapt to the simulation operations landscape, learning ways to Create a success system, and growing the skills needed to Transform mindsets, practices and workflows to enhance simulation operations delivery.

We want YOU to have a direct IMPACT on SimOps 2020 as a mentor in our SimOps Orientation. Help both first time SimOps attendees and attendees new to healthcare simulation roles get the most out of the SimOps experience.

Help SimOps 2020 make an IMPACT and strengthen the support for conference attendees.

SimOps Orientation Objectives:
1. Network with SimOps attendees both new and experienced in simulation
2. Participate in small group discussions on conference offerings and course selections
3. Discuss SSH Memberships benefits including: Live Learning Center, SimConnect, and Sections, SIGs, and Affinity Groups

SimOps Orientation Mentor Requirements:
- Have at least 2 years of experience in simulation operations.
- Have attended at least 1 SimOps conference.
- Participation in one SimOps Orientation planning call with the SimOps 2020 planning team.
- Participation in a one-hour SimOps Orientation at SimOps 2020

Interested:
Send a brief bio and CV to Christina Tenorio ctenorio@ssi.org.